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Mrs. Arthur N. McGeoch, a civic
leader It61'e rOI" many years and', a

leader in Milwaukee society Circles,
\VIlS bUL'~eil
Tues day afternoon iii
· Forest Home cemetery after lH'ivate
tU~HU'al services at the McGeoch rest·
dcnce, 2'15 E . Wyomil1'$ pI. Mrs. Me
Geoen died at hel' hOUle S unday o.t
the age of 67 . She bad been ill a "hOl"t

time.
Mrs. McGeoch's husband is a widely
known Milwaukee real estate opel'll-

tor. Betol'e

hel' marriage she

was

CII.1"oline Bigelow, daughter ot the late
· Fl'ank G. Bigel ow, Milwa ukee bank el',
· Mrs. McQeoch was a pas t president
' ot both the Milwaukee County and
Wisconsin League at Women Voters.
She w as . a past member ot the boal'd
ot the National League ot· Women Voters. Sh e also h ad served a s !l. regiollal
dlrectol' ot the llatlonal group.
Actjve in Girl Sconts
III 1983 s he was appointed a mem bel' of the uational recovery act compliance board lu Mllwaukee. She alsO
·served tor Ii time as vice-president ot
the Wisconsin Citizens' Public E~peu
dHure su rvey. I n 1939 she was Mil waukee sponsol" ot the National Recr eation association. At the time sbe
-woo'ked fur. m ora o.dequa.te piaygrotLUli
taclllties.
Mrs. McGeoCh a lso was a past president at tbe Gir l Scou ts ot Milwaukee
county and a past president ot Ufe
Woman's Club ot Wisconsin.
At the time at bel' death, she was a ·.
board member ot both the MUwaukee
and State Leagues ot Women Voters.
The McGeoch country residence;
Red Brae farID s, near Ea.gie, Wis. , In
Waukesha county, was the scene or
many conterence s between Mrs. McOeoch and the leaders of the group.:!
in which she worked.
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